CHEMISTRY CAREER NEWSLETTER (07/14/17)

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

AbbVie Information Session: Monday, July 24, 9 - 10 am in room 9341. Sign up in BuckyNet under “events”.

AbbVie OCR: Monday, July 24, 10:30 am - 5 pm in room 1108. Submit your resume, research summary, and cover letter in BuckyNet by July 16 at midnight. Drs. Chris Marvin and Al Kruger will conduct team interviews with selected candidates.

Dow Info Session: Monday, Aug 14, 11 am - 1:00 pm, room 1610 Engineering Hall. Pizza served. RSVP in BuckyNet.

Dow OCR: Tuesday, Aug 15, 8 am – 5 pm, rooms 1104, 1108 1371A, and 1371B Chemistry. Submit cover letter, resume, and research summary to BuckyNet by Aug 6 at midnight to be considered for an interview.

Merck Info Session: Monday, Aug 28, 5:30- 7:30 pm, room 9341 Chemistry. Pizza served. RSVP in BuckyNet.

Merck OCR: Tuesday, Aug 29, 8 am – 5 pm, rooms 1104 and 1108 Chemistry. Submit cover letter, resume, and research summary to BuckyNet by Aug 10 at midnight to be considered for an interview.

JOBS

Bain & Company: 2018 Full-Time Consultant Recruitment: Application Deadline for applying for one of our full-time Consultant positions starting in 2018 is Friday, July 21, 2017. How to Apply: Click here to apply on our website

Bain & Company: Webinar Opportunities: Advance Into Consulting: Tues, July 18 from 6:00-7:00 PM EST. You’ll hear from several members of our Advanced Degree team and have the opportunity to ask plenty of questions as you consider if a career in consulting is the right next step for you. Click Here to Register (Please register in advance)

Chemistry Teacher: this fall in Brooklyn NY in the BASIS Independent School. See attachment for more details and contact.

SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS

The Wisconsin 2017-19 Biennial Budget: Implications for Higher Education: July 26, 12 - 1:30 pm, 159 Education Building. After all of the debate over funding levels and tuition rates, find out what the 2017-19 state budget really means for Wisconsin's colleges and universities.

NSF GRFP Information Session: Tues, July 18, UW-Madison Biotechnology Center, 4:00 - 5:00 PM. Dr. Andrew Greenberg, who has served as a reviewer for the NSF GRFP competition, will provide an overview of the application process and will share tips on how to make your application more successful. Follow this link to register: NSF GRFP Summer 2017 Information Session
**Writing Résumés and Cover Letters:** Wed, July 19, 3:00pm-4:30pm. Writing Center Commons, Helen C. White. Register [here](#).

**Pulling It All Together: Crafting Your CV/Resume and Cover Letter:** Wed, July 26, 8:30am-10:00am. Union South, check the Today in the Union screen for room. Registration required [here](#). 

**Effective Emails - Fundamentals in Business Writing:** Tues Sept 26, 9:00am-11:30am. Room 5045, 21 North Park Street. Register [here](#).